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J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH IVIAUM STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

HATS TRIMMED
FREE OF CHARGE.

The latest, cheapest and most stylish Trimmed Hats and Bonnets in
town. The Clondike Hat in all colors. Children's Neat Trimmed
Hats in Striped Roaman and Plaid
px.oo, worth $i. 75 ; Trimmed Sailors, 25c and up; Walking Hats,
trimmed, reduced from $1.00 to 50c; Velveteen, 25c a yard;
Fancy Velvet, 2.5 cents, worth 75 cents ; Children's Heavy Winter
Coals aud Reefers, from $1 .00 up, trimmed in braid and augora ; Coque
Feather Boas. c and up ; Ostrich Feather Boas, $3-7- ; Nun's
Bonnet and Veil, complete, $2.00.

No. ZO South Main Straot,
Next Door to Grand Union Tea Store Shenandoah,

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

- and - CAPES !

'o: :o

Special Bargains to-da- y in Misses' aud Children's Coats just re-

ceived in the new material.
Ladies' Fine Mackintoshes and Cravanetts, Plaid or Silk lined.

-- Special

CHILDREN'S
Your Chulco oi all

. I I EZ5EZirPT'Ci North Main St.,

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole-
some.

TUIS WEEKIS SPECIAL

,'

Worth $1.35 a pair, reduced to
73c, Good only for one week.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

CARPETS
$P ALL KINDS.

Headquarters for.... Commercial Travelers

f"
.

GOMMCIh hotel,
J. GRANT MOYElt, Prop.,

1

Cor. Coa) and Main streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

tabling Facilities Unsurpassed.
)orcerg cqmforfo))!)' accpinmpilatejl by week

New
' 3 lbs for 25cf : fpr 23c

Seedless, for 230
" Seeded, - 3 lbs for 25c

THIS

COATS

Sewing Machines
Only $19.s:

. . . Warranted for Five Years. . . .

ORBAT BARGAINS OFFERED IN

FURNITURE
To casn buyer or ou the iustallmont
plan. Come audjsec the largest stock in
the county to select frout at prices that
dofy

Ribbons, with Quill or Feathers, for

F
Pa.

Ofler Of--

LONG COATS.
sizes for $2.50 each.

Shenandoah, Pa.

ALE
BEER

PORTER 1
They also suit the most health

iest drinker. Wiry ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
tHe most com and best
pmcs 01 the system.

LADIES'
Qoat5 apd ?ape5

JN ALT' VARIETIES.

Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Goats,

LINOLEUMS
AMU

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

30 S. RAIN ST.,
SHENANDOAH.

1 ; CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARXIST
(8pee)er's Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt and
vmu aiieiiunnts. jtair cutting a speoiaitr.

New Sultanas, - - 3 lbs for 25c
' Valencia, - 3 Jbg for 259

Layer Clusters, 3 lbs for 250

Our stock of Thanksgiving goods is full and

NEW RAISINS, ALL 1897 CROP,
MuscaUls,

ft Jibs

competition.

fort-givin- g

complete,

New Cleaned Currants. Ney.Qitrgli, i,enion and Orange Peel.
New Sliced Citron$:fedy for use.

New Prunes, 2, 3 and '4 lbs for 25 cents.
New Evaporated Peaches, Plums, Apricots and Bears.

New Figs and Dates.

iiKEWM I N'CE M EAT. "
We sell nothing but the best old fashioned mince meat. We sell no

new style or clieap mince meat at any price.

- Kilberts, TeasPecans and Brazil' Cieanl Nuf's.
,; T

Ncj5ld nuts among them.

fiSTf Crop Nevy Qrlea.$ Baking . Manses Munj,
'

Straight, Open
JF Kettle Goods. ' ' '

'New Bickles by (ire doseu. Fresh, Crisp and bur.
New Svxe Pickle. ...

grpa qnd Blackwe'Il'.s Inipibrted Pickles aud Chow Choir.

New York Syte Ftucy Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Creamery Butter, Always Fresh.

At KEITER'S.

THIS WISATIIKIt.

Forecast for Friday : Cloudy to partly
cloudy weather and flesh to brisk southerly
to southwesterly winds, with rain ot snow,
with slight temporature changes, possibly
followed by clearing and colder conditions.

SUED TRACTION MEN.

A How In Cnr Lust Nlglit Causes taw
Suit..

Mfcliact Gallagher and Charles D. Amour,
eoudtictor and motor man, respectively, on
car No. 31 of tho Schuylkill Traction' line,
were defendants in suits before Justice 8I100-mak-

this morning arising out of a disturb
ance that took place on tho car atabout eight
o'clock last night, between Oounora' crossing
and Lost Creek.

Anthony Kcngls charged that Gallagher
chocked hlrn, throw him off tho oar whilo It
was In motion and refused to give
him tho ehango due out of a quartor
givon In payment in faro. Adam Adamaltls
was a complainant against both of tho
accused. lie said that when he asked the
conductor to stop tho car and take Kengls on
board again Gallagher kicked him all over
the body and Amour struck him in tho face
with n motor lever.

Tho prosecutors had three of their country
men who substantiated tho story. One of
tne witnesses said he did not see tho lever
used, however. A lady who was a passenger
on tne car said the I'olanders who sued were
drunk and made themselves a nuisance in the
car. She also said a flvo cent piece, and not
a quarter, was given by Konls in payment of
lare. Uallaghor made a general denial of the
charges againsts him and Amour Bworo that
ho did not romovo tho motor lever from Its
proper place at any timo during tho trouble.

Justice Shoomaker said he was convinced
that the motor lever had not bcon used, but
owlug to tho conflict of evidence as to tho
cause of the trouble lie would require nomi
nal Dan lor trial at court. Uallagber furnish
od ball in $300 on tho two charges against
him and Amour gave $100.

THE SIX DAY CYCLISTS.

Still llrenklnirHccorrtHiu tliolllgMad.
!8on Square Gardou Contest.

New York, Dec. 9. At midnight the.
Indomitable 18 cyclists were still pedal- -
Ing their way, lap after lop, around
the high banked floor of Madison
Square Garden. From midnight to
midnight Miller had put more that 350
miles beyond him. This marvellous
record on the third day ot.the test race
carried him along to a total of more
than 1,200 miles in 71 hours, 139 miles
ahead ot the former record. During
this weary Journey Miller has left tho
track but a few hours. Mlth te ex-
ception, perhaps, of Stephane, tha
Frenchman, Miller had up to late yes-
terday afternoon had less sleep than
any other man on the track. But

this. Miller Is seemlngy
n as good condition as he was Tues-

day, when experts claimed that he and
Itlce, the WUkesbarre opal miner, were
in the best shape of all the riders.

The next man to Miller at the nrea- -
enttlme Is llice, and he Is something
more than B0 miles behind. But he is
strong, and seems to have the same de
termination that carried him almost to
the front In the bier race of last year.

Last year's champion, Teddy Hale,
whose ride then promises to be far out-
done this year, is now making up
grpunq, fie is almost ho miles behind
the' leader, but nevertheless he crept
up from tenth place to eight place, and
Is certain to go much higher before the
end Is reached.

The score of the leaders at 12:15 a, m.
was; Miller, l,219i Ica. 1,151: ftlvlerre,
1,125; Bchlnneer, 1,121; Mopre, 1,080;
Waller, 1.077; Pierce, 1.05S; Hale, 1,052;
Stephane, 1,021; Elkes, 1,000; Golden,
104: Enterman, 943; Klnz, 922; Cannon.,
yio; juiius, mi; ueacom, oil uray, 714
Johnson,, 6.71H. Miller was 141 miles
ahead pf the record for 72 hours,

1C n .1 I lfnii.A Vru. T.nnnV..

Grand Armv bean soud will be served, free.
10 an patrons

Drawing Itrge Audiences.
The Payton Comedy Company now play-

ing at Kaier's opera house in Mabauoy City
is ono of the best combinations that have
ever appeared in this region. Its repertoire
copsgsts af ipe pesj porpeuiea ana comeuy
drnmas, the costuming and scenic effects are
strikingly beautiful and complete, and tho
specialties novel, clean and highly pleasing,
Last night's production was the exceedingly
funny comedy "Member of Congrebs" and a
large audience was delighted V
tne sterling drama from which so manv so- -
called Southern dramas have been copied,

me ocioroon," will De produced.

Attempted Arson
An ttmpt was made last night to burn

down a vacant dwelling at WIgganaby throw-
ing d shovel full of hot coals into one of the
rooms on tho first floor through a broken
window pane. The lire was discovered in
tmo o pteysnt scrions damage. 'The house
waf recently vacated by the fatnily of the.
late John Metcalf, who bavo niovsd to Shen
andoah. The family of Jftinsa, itunjjay, late
of tyienanfloab, moved, lute the house

Mrs. Delia M. Jones. Dranrllla V V
writes; ' hare tJ)o lilsllMt P.rahje to gve to
J)r, Bulls Cough Syrup. Wehavutd it in
our family for flvo vears with thn iw.
effects.".

lor Kent.
Store-roo- and dwelling. 7 rnnnu. Annlw

atoqthardin streef.'- ' f

(Jhargeil With AswwH.
MIsa Lena Defllr has ruuiMH it tDamnt tn i,

issued by Justine Toomey for the arrt of
dutiu ,,cmar. etiu uueges iimi wtien passing

She gave him a push to put blm away from
uor aim ue grauoeu nsr uy me throat and
choked her.

lie t.QSt nf annls,
Pius and Matt fltrokls were prosecuted

before Justlfe Toomey last night by Charles
Gober for assault and battery and Piua
Strokls was also piosuoutod fur keeping a
gamoung nouse; Tiie coqfulanant SHttitll Playing' pa'fls n pSai' saloon
ptlBant WbydUrectand lost tits rtoneyi that
be then wanted to stop playing and tho de-
fendants beat him. The defeudanta fn
id for trial.

lqy llltteii,
A small boy was slightly bitten by a large

do)rlnti. F(rt. tvnnl flil. n,n.,.w. ntL.
nuio was afterwards shot by Speelal 9jCcer,

Arm Jlrvktm.
Mrs. Tbonuut XffuiVlnp nf 1,0. rn..A

street,broke her right wrist by a fa.ll paused by
qUppfog on ica '

tine Hollar far u Carcass,
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrloh &

Son, Ashland, Pa., whea you have a de id
horse, mulo or cow. They will pay you $1.00
and remove it promptly. f

SHENANDOAH. PA., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1097. ONE CENT.

DISGOVERY

Woman Found Maklntr a Coffln For Her
Husband.

THE HEALTH OFFICER INTERFERES

An Inquest Was lleld on Account of the
Circumstances Arousing Suspicions.

T je Jury Became Satisfied That
the Death Was Due to

Natural Causes.

Tho attention of Health Officer Conry was
called to a remarkable case lost night. A
Polish man called at his bouse and made
complaint that tho corpso of o man in a house
adjoining that of tho complainant was being
neglected and tho disagreeable odor was an
noying the residents of the neighborhood.

Tho houso iindlcated was on Hast Lloyd
streot. Mr. Conry wont there and found the
ease as stated. Tho corpse of Peter Subala.
wicz was in the house without tho usual
undortukor's care. Tho widow was busy
Bawlug a board.

"What is going on here?" asked the
Health Officer.

"Me makin' him coffin."
Mr. Conry saw two emptly boxes and

soveral boards lying about tho room. Tho
widow had procured tho lumber from a lunv
beryard.

"Why don't you pat tho body into au ico
box?" was tho next question Conry put.

"Him gotten no money. Me makin' box
and gettin coal wagon to haul on hill," was
tne reply tne woman made.

The Health Officer was amazed by tho con
dition or affairs, and more so when the
tearless and greatly indlfforent woman told
him she was the,wldow of tho deceased. A
man who was repreeenteoTas being nn under-
taker enteredjind the Health Officer asked
what he Intended doing, "O, yes ;" he ex-
claimed, "her makiu' box, I puttiu in coal
wagon and takin on hill."

"Well, see hero," said Conry in stern,
shaip tones. "You put that corpso in an ice
box right away, or I'll take you."

The injunction had tho desired effoct and
tho man to whom it was addressed hurried
away to comply. In a short time the body
was more appropriately cared for.

T-i- case struck tho health officer as beinc
a peculiar ono and he concluded ta notify

case conducted herself with so much indiffer-
ence Officer Conry concluded that there
might bate been some foul play.

The Deputy Coroner impanelled a lurv
aud held an inquest nt tho house. Tho
inquiry was inlet. Dr. P. i . Burke was the
ohlef witness. He testified that ho had
attended tho deceased and there could bo no
doubt that death was due to natural causes.
A ver-i- ct was rendered accordingly.

The deceased was DO years of ago ' aud
worked in tho mines as a laborer. The death
occurred Tuesday night. He is survived
only by bis wife.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pau-Tiu- a 'is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug sturo.

ALLEN'S CUBAN RESOLUTION.

Tho Nobrwdm Populist Wnnta tho In?
snrureiit ltecomilzod,

Washington, Deo. 9. Yesterday's ses-
sion of the senate occupied less than an,
hour, the time principally being con-
sumed by the members in the p,resentai
tlon of memorials, resolutions and bills.
A resolution presented by Mr, Allen, of
Nebraska', declaring it to be the sense
of the senate that the United States
should recognize the political indepen-
dence of Cuba, was made the subject
of spnie remarks by the Nebraska sen-
ator, In the course of which he criti-
cized the president for not carrying
Into effect the pledge of the Republi-
can party made In its laBt national
platform to recognize the Independence
of the Cuban republic.

It is
'

stated by those fu a position to
knW that the reason the Hawaiian
treaty Is not pushed In the senate is
because the friends of the measure
have grave doubts as to their ability
to secure the necessary two-thir- vote
to pass it. The impression prevaua
that t may pe. neeeBuar to pass a Joint
t;6solutton and annex the islands by
legislation.

Don't! If a dealer oilers you a bottle of
Salvation 01 withoqtiwrappera, or In a muti-
lated or defaced paokace. don't touch It
don't buy It at any price, you can rest assur-o- d

that there Is something wrong it may be
dangerous and worthless counterfeit. Tushjt
u'pop getting a perfect, imb,rQk.e.n, genuine
package. 85 cents.

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary C. Kaufman, wifo of Gotfr!id

Kaufman, ded tfb,l' Woruing after a
lllqees. The deceased was 53 Tears

of ago and is survlvod by her husband, five
sons anq a aaugnter. AU V'e children are
grown un, the youngest being seventeen
yearn of age. Mrs. Kaufman wsj a member
of the German Lutheran congregation and
the bell of the church was tolled this morn-
ing upon tho announcement of the death.

The community in and about Iiinctown
was shocked this morning, when' the

df the' death of Mrs. Shlrey
was made. Death was duo to dropsy. Her
dsath s mourned by a daughter ftnd two
sens. Th fmioral wU t&ko place ou Satur-
day afternoon at three o'oloek from her late
residence. Interment will be made in the
Evaugelleal cemetery.

James, son of Patrick Me.
Cullough, of Mabanoy City', died at that
plce yesterday, the fbnefal will take place

Mrs. Kllaa Preston, aged 51 years and wife
ot James Preston, of West Coal street, died
at 2 o'oloek this raornlug from brain feyer,
The deceased ia aurviyed, by her uiluilaud
tre ylllUUeli--

lireeirs itialto Care,
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch mornlug.

Sufferers from blood noverts anil uiii.ial
feebleness 'of the system should take Dr.
Bull's Pills, a superb blood-pu- flsr and vital-iie- r.

Get only the genuine, Dr. Johu W,
Bull'aPilU, '

Pulled (o Appear.
Mnch disappointment woe oreated among a

few local theatre goers lost evening when
t buy reached, the entrance and fouiid the
door beared;. Tho play booked was Edward
Uarrlgau, in hia now play, "The 0,rip."
uut r. uarngan anew a gopa tniugwiien
lie cancelled this engagement aud accented
another at the American theatre, Brooklyn.
That is generally the uuso with all good
attractions, they give Hhcn.uubnh "U trow
down," as Chimmio Fadden puts it.

A BATCH OF SUITS.
An Injected Saloonkeeper nt nilbeiton In-

stitutes Iletnlhttory Actions.
Ou Friday, last, Anthony Gslenli, n saloon-

keeper at Gllberton, wm ejected for alleged
of rent by hie landlord, John

Stone. Galenls has retained M. M. Burke,
Esq., of town, u counsel, and on Saturday
evening there will be a hearing of a baleh of
sulla before Justice Toomey, of town, srislnt
outoftboajectment. In the first place Galeuie
alleges that when he leuted the saloon and
dwelling Stone required a deposit of $120 as
a bonua and agreed to use the money in re-
pairing the property. Th la was never done,
It is alleged, and Stone refused to return the
money. A suit Is now brought against Stone
and his wife, tlie latter as the alleged ownei
of the property, to reeover the money.

Galculs further alleges that sometime
Stono reduced the rent $5.a month because
the repairs had not boon Tnade, and at the
same timo again promised to make them.
Galonls says that Stono set up this reduction
as arrearages in rant and instituted the
ejectment suit; that tiie complainants house-
hold furniture and tho wearing apparol of
his family wore put out on tho street in the
snow and sleet, and greatly damaged thereby.
Galenis says ho was at work in the mines
when tho ejectmont was made. For this
Galenis sues Stone and his wife for damages
is trespass. The ejectment was made by
Constable Blake, of Gllberton, and

Dando and Phillips, of town. Galenis
has also instituted a suit for damages in tres-
pass against tho officers. '

At Kcpohlngkl's Arcutle Cafe.
SOUr krOUt. OOrk nml miiaWI nntntnam ivMl

bo berved, freo
Hot lunch morning.

A Companion for All Ages.
A COntlemnn Ivhn IlReil in ruirl Th. Vfl.t- -

Companion when a boy, and roads it with tho
saino Interest now that he ia a middle-age- d

man, waa asked tho other day if ho had not
OUtcrOwn Tho flnmnaninn. "Tilnn'f lQl!aA
said he, "that I can evor outgrow It. I find
in it not only tho cherry, hopeful spirit of
youth, but the wisdom aud experience of
ago. I like it just as msch as when I was a
boy, though perhaps in a different way. But
j. Know inat n is tne same Youth's Compan-io-

with Which I nn. fnr mv 1,at-- o

Girls like it as well nn iwnr T Tf I. a
papor to grow up with."

1 ho louth's Companion will contain tho
best thoucht of the brat thlnknri nt t,,;.
and Euronn during Iftns Tt. m ,..,.
and short storios of absorbing interest, and
true tales or adventure. The varioua depart-ment- a

of tho paper will be a current record of
the best work that ia being done in tho world.
Present readers of The Companion who re-
new their subscriptions, and all new subscrib-
ers, will receive freo a beautiful illustrated
calendar, printed in twelve colore, and em-
bossed in gold. It Is tho richest and costliest
calendar over sent to Companion subscribers.
Now subscribers will receive Tho Companion
every week from tho timo the subscription ia
received until January, 1808, aud then for a
full year to January, 1809.

An Illustrated prospectus of Tho Companion
for 1898 may be had by addressing

I'JSEKY MASON t COMPANY,
205 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

OLD VETERANS' YOUNG WIDOWS.

An Amendment to tlio Pension Arv
propriatloii 11111 to Unlit, Them,

WashlnEton. Dec. 9. Tim house rom- -
mlttPA On Invnlfil rtartalnna ma iraatop.
day and took action that Is Intended to

orrijci me alleged rapidly growing
abuse of young women marrylnr old
SOldlern find nnllnra fnf ilia niimhaa
of becoming their widows and drawing
a pension irom the Government. Thin
SUbieCt lias been milnh rllannaanrl fn
View of the comparatively large number
of widow claimants on account of tho
revolutionary war, war of 1812 and Mex-
ican War Hftrvlpp nf Vmehcinrla Thn nnm.
mlttee authorized Chairman Hay to ob
tain irom tne committee on rules an or-
der or rule permitting an amendment to
the pension appropriation bill providing
that no pension shall hereafter (ie,
granted to the widow ot a s,old.a.r or
other person who is mftrfied to such
soIQIer-ft- r, othey"perton after the paa-uk- e

of this act, exceutlng, however,
411 soldiers, sailors, oillcers, etc., now
In or Who may hereafter enter the
military or naval aervlce of the United-States-

' '

pithypoTnts.
Happenings Throughout the Country

Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.
The onllierlivi raunmrul .namMnn. nmt..

this morning.
Over 8GO.000.000 was nxnendnil l,l. nan- - t

building operations in Pittsburg.
is. t: uaguer as a tmtary public for Glrard-vill- e

has received, his pommlsalon.
Cressona has orpanizjul n Ttnard nf Tmil,. in

Induce industries to Ipcato iu the borough,.
mo uorougn uouncii of AsUIanfl w(U (ssuo

bonds to the amount of titJXXl on January
rd, 18U8,

John D. Swartz, of Mahanoy City, baa
been reappointed district president af tho l.
Q. a, of A.

Benj. aimmerinan has been elected Chief
Burgess of Mt. Catniel, succeeding Fred.
Miller, resigned.

Jack Boner is out with a ehallnnsrn ta mut
Tommy Ityan or "Mysterious" Billy Siuiti
in a contest, " " "

A Strang? ifyae,' which rt attacks the
ears, s killing many hogs through the
t)uakake Valley.

The records, show that there were 1,347
marriage lieenset issued this year as against
1,488 in 1800, a dlflereooe of lag.

The bore hole at the Mahanoy City colliery
bos reached a denth of 487 fMt
finished its depth will, be OjjO feet.

i,nioj nurses walker, or Pottaville, has
interpreted the law respecting the removal
of swlnalniz slima til 'iiiAfml all nmli- -i
boards that reach across the sidewalks Had
uiurcimui tire up iu arms.

Commander-in-Chie- f Oobln, of the Grand
Armv. hoi called a miuttfnir r il.n l'vo..,iil
Committee of the Natloual Council, In Cin
cinnati, on lJectmber IB, to tlx the date of
the next national encampment.

The Berks county Poor DJreetors are plalu-tiff- s

In a suit agalort the Ssuuylkill oouuty
Poor Hoard, to leeover for maintenance of an
inmate of the Almshouse claimed to be a
resident of the latter eeuuty.

Mine Inspector Ilreuunq, a( the Seventh
district, reporta SS aeeldenU during the year
ended, November SO, of which 48 were fatal.

The LehlgU and Schuylkill Vulley bU.
road station at Bautali'i, 8ahuylklll'eounty,
was en,totw if thelves and everything of
value removed.

Several hundred miners a,n,d boys, were
thrown oitt fom,ployment at Freelaud

by tue closing down of (he Sandy Iluu
colliery for an indefinite period.

Neglecting to turn hi.- - books mid money
over to tho proper putudrities, Fi.uik L.
BolU, a termor tax co'le. tor in Buks count.v,
waa held in bail for ombezlc
meat. V

JAPANESE

jMIfllSTE
Agralii Discusses Our Relations With

Hawaii.

JAPAN TO JNSIST ON INDEMNITY

For Alleged Violation of Treaty Rights by
the nawailans, Even Should This

Government Desldo to Annex the
Islands, Which Japan Will

Not Resist.

Omaha, Neb., Dee, 9. Toru Hoshl,
Japanese minister to the United States,
passed through Omaha last evening
en route to Washington, accompanied
by his private secretary. In an Inter-
view with a press representative Mr.
Hoshl admitted that the object of his
mission to Japan was to ascertain the
views of his government on the pro-
posed annexation of Hawaii and to
procure instructions from the mikado
relative to the course he was expected
to pursue in case the treaty shall be
ratified by congress.

"The Impression haB gone out to the
American press," said Mr. Hoshl, "that
we propose to recall the protest en- -

TOHU HOSHI.
tered by Japan against the acquisi-
tion of the Sandwich Islands by the
United States grovernment. This is
misleading and untrue. Japan has al-
ways maintained amicable relations
with the United States, and it is not
our purpose now to take any steps
that would lead to a breach of mutual
goodwill, but at the same time Japan
will stand firmly In the maintenance
of its rights and privileges acquired
under treaty with the Hawaiian gov-
ernment. It the United States decides
to annex Hawaii we hope to be able to
enforce our demands for indemnity for
the violation of treaty rights in the
expulsion of Japanese Immigrants from
the island and their exclusion from the
rights acquired under our treaty."

Concerning President McKinley's mes-
sage, and more particularly refer-
ring to the relations of Japan with the
United States in connection with the
proposed annexation of Hawaii, Mr.
Hoshl declined to express any views
beyond reiterating what he Btated at
the outset, that there would be no
disposition on the part ot Japan to re-
sist the acquisition of Hawaii by the.
United States, but that he hoped to
be able through diplomatic negotiations
to bring about a, peaceful Bolution of
the matters involved,

lllckert's Cute,
uyster soup Clam soup to

morrow morning.

Appealed to Sn,uremo Court.
Among tho cases from this county that will

be heard before the Siinrenm rVtnr. Phila
delphia the third week of February, are the
followlug : John Boylo vs. Borough of Mali- -
anov Cltv. filimmnna in frn,r.i .

awarded plaintiff- S6.000 fbr injuries received
1 , . . - ......

tutting vu au icy 6ireet. Judge lindlich
S?t verdict asldo ou the grounds that the
uuiuuiui was not iiaDie j uaviu Zebner vs.
tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation Arbitrators
award plaintiff $18,000 damages sustained by
culm waslng on his land. Parties had
agreed to abido by award pf arbitrators. De-
fendant company appealed, and Judge Koch
held the company could not be beid to agree-
ment ; Port Carbon Borough vs. Mill Creek
wU uo. ota,t , tried. by Judge Albright.

Held Ills Trunk,
Mrs. Sophie Uiega waa arraigned before

Justioe Toomey last night, charged witli
laiceny U bailee by Anthony Whiohok.
The latter was a boarder at the woman's
house before be was sent to jail to serve a
term and left his trunk and clothing at tbe
hniifu. Wlian 1a u7Ua 1r.I n
refused to give up. the fruqk, claiming there.. .. i...r Will 1 1 r, . ... .wM "m we imw. aue luruisueu fliwlU for trta

Don't foriret the Slten&mlnah
Oumpauy removes your dead animals, free of
charge.. .

V, (. s. ur A. Celebration.
Kvervthlnii is in madlneu fnr the HOfli .

nlvertary celebration of the P. O. S. of A.,
this eveniuir bv rVnm Mm in viuti,.,
The members of the order are cordially iu- -

viteu mi ttiteuu.

.sult Htul Itreeny.
Joka Boiltik wu nut nn,l.r 4nnr luaii

night ou oath of Autuouy Kalbach, who
that while he was driuklug the

house he was assaulted and robbed
of a silver watch valued at IT and $d in cash.

Ur. Wood's Norway Pins Hvm,
as a special provldeuoe to little folks. Pleas
ant to take, perfectly heruilen kIl.,.1
sura to give instant relief iu all cases of cold
or lung trotitUQ,

To Publish a Newspaper.
Several Shumokin citixeusof polish extrec-tio-

have formed a stoek company for tho
purpose af publishing a Polish weekly news-
paper. The journal will be Hocmlixtio iu
politics.

.aMtetl at Mt, Oaruiel,
Yww Mt. Ourntel Item,

I. J. Shapiro has opened a new drug store
at 1M South Oak street Mr. Shapiro bus
been located in Shenandoah since IStiO. He
is a pharmai ist of wide eipeneiiee, and will
no doubt establish a big tmdu in this ity.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
J.ike the hUK Hue, I 'nn-'- ! m.l, i,"e At

lu'ililer luos , dmg stoio.

MRS. M'KINLEY WEAKER.

The Preahleiit Is Alnf0" Constantly
at Her Menl Mils

Canton, O., Iec. A"

day the children of ti rs. Nancy All!
ar her bedside,soil McKlnley were n

watching for indlcath hi of a hopeful
change. They were d (appointed. She

has been lying in let) arglc repose, as
It In slei, moat of t e time. She Is
gradually but surely .rowing weaker,
Mr. Abner McKlnley taya the family

that showare hoping ngalnst hog: may
her state dur-suc- ha better condition, bi;

ing the day has bee that the
id Iswatchers think the gradually

rirnwlnir near.
The president is si"081 constantly

to be relievedrefusflKat the bedside,
by others and to tak the rest and ex

ile it has beenerclse he should. V

has declined toa matter th preside!
.1 ""nation aboutdiscuss or give any

to his friends, it Is blipve? ,at he
ronolvlno- - n,,me,,l'-j!- l IRratulatlonS On

s. The sad clr-- ithis message to rongi to his homeoumstances of the
t prevented theat this time have

people from sending inirratulatlons.

Melilulzlsl lafe.
Chicken soup, free, to MEh.t- -

Hot lunch ij

Convicted.An Innocent Mn
Judge Gordon, of Ch rfield, makes ab- -

solute tho motion for a lew trial aud re-

vokes tho sentence in he case of John
Boldovitch now serving i year's imprison

inent in tho county jaii Boldovitch was
tried and convlctod of Jmnlt and nattery
with intent to kill Mike I'
at the .Tnlv term nf enn
ago a countryman of the Jonvicted man

nt Mnhannv fH that he was the
person who attacked and beat Miko- - Tno
facts were communicated 10 1118 counsel, and
yesterday tho order revof nB tne 'entence
was received by Clerk of te J0U,'t suoencr.
Boldovitch was released trT- -

The display advertisiugJ6:,in watches In
Brumm's bIiow window lsjjyy attractive.

t lloll'erV Ott.n leitleil.
An important ante set tri1 at next

week's session of civil " ' iMornstown
was settled yesterday. It ' "1Bt t tlle
Executive Committee of W0 aationai tamp,
Patriotic Order.Sonsjif againBt the
Norristown Title, Trust ttd S'8 Deposit
Company, to recover $10& 88 surety for
John U. Hoffor, of Lebaj011, former na-

tional treasurer of the j order. Suit was
brought by the ExecutlJ6 Committee, who
state iu their deolaration iic 8"lt that Holler
embezzled S11.995 of the flmds in his posses.
eion as treasurer. Comiml111'6 was effected
lor the sum of 5,000.

Drnth Chamber ll l'bty ltooni.
Mrs. Christian Maul. Ji ., was found dead

Tuesday evening in a pe ol of blood at her
Home, at Tremont, her tli rce small children,
whose ages aro 5, 3 am 1 year, playing
around her body. Tho eh eet had taken the
shoes aud stockings from her mother's' feet,
and wheu neighbors e itered sho said :

"Mamma is asleep, and w are going to put
her to bed." Tho woman was last seen alive
at noon. It is believed 1 mt sho died from
hemorrhage.

GlltVIS
l'ree, I'ree71're0

Are vou ralnsr tn nnierl the guessing con
test for that nice doll iu o lr Iower window?
With every dollar puroho yu are entitled
to one guess. Contest clou " December 20th,

GlRViif wu EyroiiB8,
4 & South Main St.

Hook for Stoek Owners.
Sent free by mail; Dr. Humphreys' Mauual

of Veterinary Specifics, conlaininK 8(M Pages
ou the treatment and care of domestic anl- -

.uttia uut&eii, caitie, sneef " t- -
poultry. Humphreys' Yterinl'y Specifics
are useu uy me largest wtttie
owners in this country, su as at the late
uui ntnmuiu a mio Alio am
K. D. Morgan's stock farrr- - Tbey are also
ptiit'peu iu ino i;ussiau twM'vut. wtiwte

i. . Tn tl,u vn.,.iu.. ifw tfiuuivai. ourU IS glVOU V Mv u'cwiuk vi
lii-D- 1. l.(.i ....i.lintnnA,.4.Ln nf"u" if UUUO UUlie -- "1. . inio government. The boc"; lm maiteu
tree upon receipt or req"11' Auuress tne
Humnhrevs' Cnmnrnv iralliam aud John
onw-w- , now j.orK.

The Knglneer A,80c,,"on.
At the convention of th1 VNational Associa.

Hon of Stationary Encin i hold at Coluin
bus, Ohio, resolutions we aseed favoring a
lund for the protection of bglnecrs thrown
out ol employment. The jetary reported
mat the Association is esl bed In all but
four States nf the TT.,il bd has 10,000

meiubi

Suits Aca!inrt7C OUT ty Olllclals.
The motions tn ninuxh hi d all other motions

of u dilatory character iu the cases against
uoutroller Severn and the Commies loners will
be heard next Monday. 'J his is iu pursuance
of tho order of Judge Bee del mode prior to
the adjournment of thi late session of
Criminal Court.

Manager Murph Iteslgns.
J. A. Mllrnhv nun.H. IforSwiftA Co. at

Mahaunv nfv , tmauun U
id his position to

aceenr. r mnrA Tnnrud-- a .J ae with a whole-d- .

Sale hOUSe iu Ilaltimnra J He left for the
latter place yesterday. J Ir. Murphy's suc- -

oeaeqr baa ot been anuom ced.

" Cltlzeitb' Coiuj lulUee.
A meeting of tbe Citiae I ia' Standing Com

mlttee will be held at the IXRALD lirHen Vn
8 South Jardin street, ou iday evening, loth
iust., at 7 a'elook, kharp; to mane arranae- -

menu for the Spring ele ou. liv order of
Danii HTgHNiB, l'ree.

Attest: W. J.Watkin ,cm?o y.

WU hill..,'.. .........I eat a Casual et
eaiidy oatkartic cure guar iuo, Xao.

I.ooalTheatij tea Is.
Tbe Keystoue Gymuaan a combination of

specialty aud vaudeville ai lists are booked far
au engagement at the aperj t nouse, Haeppton,
hbxi luemay nlfbt. The town is now being
lUIUtd by Charles Gewtloy .

Tbe E. J. Cotter Dram itic canipaBy will
produce ft "Hit of Blarney' ' at the t'raokyille
opera bou evi mug.

frt. .losenh'e lim eer OoriM.

Invitations have bean n telved iu towu by
metuliera of the aavantl C tholic Societies, to
atteud the ninth annual b 41 of St. Joseph's
riuueer Corps of Oirsrdvi te, which wilt be
ueia 111 tne Armory Jlu at that nloe ou
triduy December 81t.

For earache, put cWW1 of drops of
I hotuaa' Eolectruj Oil on it w of oottoii and
place u iu me ear. The siup in a
few momuute. Simple eu 'sh, isn't it ?

Have Your Dea. Anl'als
Taken away, free, by vlu8 Word at 108
North Main street, oi ti it Phono to tho h

eii ImiiKt hluu-udu- Kertiliiiug
Coinpuuy.

Christmas Thoughts

Presents For All.
There is great fueln-atio- n

in buying hone
needs and presents for

the family and friends,
but this is a meet diffi-

cult question for you.
C onsult us, we mode
the market a study.
Profit by our experi-

ence, save time and
money and travel leas.

The ripened fruit of our best efforts is now
laid before you in assortments that any store
may be justly proud of. We can satisfy jour
every possible wants.

We have all lines of

DRY GOODS
Of the most suplc as well as the Isles
novelties and Christmas Holiday Goods. This
mon h we offer some values that fairly sparkle
with attraction.

R. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

GtfltfSTpS GIFTS
FOR

LITTLE HONEY.
-(- e)-

A solid oak bedroom suite.
handsomely carved and has
eight pieces. Uur
price is

Six-fo- solid oak ex-
tension tables

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at such low
prices. Our stock is too big, we
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South Haiti St., Shenandoah, Pa.

TH E
WELL FILLED STOCKING.

No season is so joyous as
Christmas. When it comes to
Christmas time people want
their money to go as far as
possible. We help fill the
stockings by giving you lower
prices an high grade goods
than ever before. We have a
stock of all new goods.

Candy, Figs. Dates, Nuts,
Oranges and Grapes.

Let us interest vou in Groceries.
The best at the right prices is our
motto.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP I

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artists always
111 aiienuaiice.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson Boose Block..

Two stores full " r...jr tilingsfroi Uinstmas and New Year, that
forces you to spf&k of their good-
lier, Usefulness, nr nr.lliu. nr
could brar of their ii w v UCiCfbut Uiat would not help our salea
oue iota. You n ti, j.
jury, your verdict bespoken to aftNAft A 1worm more to us than a
barrel of printer's ink aud a dozen
uewapapens.

Thursday aAernnnn nf tW 1." w, s,jp itCUhiwe will give with a ten cent pur--v.: icicage oi Cream Marshf 1 1 1 .A...,.

Don't Forrjet to Make a Guess for ttir
waa DoU on Exhibit In Our

Lower Windows.

GIRVIN'S,
ftSt8 SOUTH MAIM S.V,


